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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
•TOR- PRESIDENT OF THB UNITED STATES.

-JAMES BUCHANAN,

..BLOOMS.
Wo were'surprised, on Sunday morning, tobe

Informed thatthe Buckeye State carried bock to

Cincinnati seventy tons of bloom iron, w 1

couldnot be sold m our city It fss shipped
from Tennessee, and m forwarding it to the

“Iron City”'the owners thought they 1

mgit to a good market But wettc sprite
say that they were imstakemm the point they

shipped to The rich production of.Our own
state is more thanabundunt to supply the,,de-
mand of our iron manufacturers under the pres-
ent tariff arrangement, and until they can get
some further protection then is now afforded
them, we think it would be just as enterprising
iorour coalmerohanta tocarry coalto Newcastle,

i as for the: iron, men of Tennessee to bnng their

t metal to Pittsburgh. *

• - OF FEJmSYLVAUIA;
Sulff'eei Jo rfecirton ofJhcJDa^ocraUCGeMTaLCanveti*

TOR VICE. PBESIMS* =

WILLIAM E. KING,
■■•S' ; ::i. OF ALABAMA ,

-■-Subject; dectsuth -

Tn™» *■ d ,da,elorlll e office o. Canal
atthe epsumg Oclobcr

ClAlXloel«t-del«?a.e» to rep.rsent the Stale... the
: next Democratic NationalConvetutmt, lo neminaiecan-■ “dates for President and V.ee. Pre.iden. of .he United

States, and nominate an Electoral uele. to he supported

Otahe en uin- Presidential elec.ion. The-re peeve

countiesthroughout the State will elect.the u=ual nun.-
*fcef of delegates lo said Co»went.ou

. - WM- DOCK. Chairman

‘ggk.Ameeting ofthe-Democratic City Com-

'nnttee of Correspondence was held on the hth
just, when, on motion, it was

Boohed, That thtf Democrats of the M
Ward hold their primary meeting at the Napo-
leon-Honße, west side of the Diamond..

• On.motion,.
; Saolved, That tie Democrats of the several

Words -be requested to assemble 'f'J'f
places of meeting on Saturday the 20th instant,

- between the hours of 8 and 6£ o clock, for th

purpose .of electing fire delegates f«>m each
•Ward, to meet in -convention on the following

Wednesday to nominate a suitable personfor. the

Mayoralty.

D. Weabtz, Secy.
A. MoC AMMON, Ch'mn.
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.* For ibe Morning:Post.
The'Mayoralty* .

Messes- Kiutobs Several Communications
haying appeared in your paper in relation to the

approaching municipal contest, not be

improper to say a word or two in favor of one

whose nomehns already appealed* but-who from

his modest and .m'anhorfi.i.Sl^?0'

i he as generallylknown to;the Democratic
i as his renders it deairable'; we

refer to DavI»'CXMPBFat, Esq., a man who has

been long and-farorably known to the I arty as

an unflinching and devoted adherent to Demo

jcrntic-men and measures, and his services so far

•as the Party-have ever required them, have been

freely-and promptly rendered in the advocacy o

our cause. Mr. Campbell s name has now been

presented by his friends as one in every way

suitable to receive the nomination of the iap

Broaching -City Convention for the offi°e

I Mayor. To high and unblemished character,
adds ability energy, and bus,ness ea

naoitv; to firmness and unbending mtegr j,

great mildness of character, and -b-. y of

manners, and is in every way qualified to dm

charge the duties of the Chief Executive

of oSr City With ored.t to himself, and adwn

tage and honor to the corporation. Mr- C- >

well and favorably known to the young men of

Ir City - and while the entire Demorcat.o line
into his support, wo £c ’ “8 "

that he would command a large additional vote

from the moderate of all parties Present ap-

pearances indicate the probable election of our

nominee, and it therefore behooves us to put for

word one of our strongest men—such we candid
W believe Mr. Campbell to be, and so thinking

we respectfully urge h.s J”1

which will insure success. Second^

We aro.not, nor have we-ever been, the advo-
cates of a high’ tariff. '.-The question has been

abused by a party ,
for the furtherance of., its

own ends, and the real interests of the people in

the subject have been forgotten, to make it sub-
servient,to the advancement ofpartisan views.

The notions of “high tariff ” men, and the no-

tions of “low tariffmen, wehave neverbelieved
in But we think that there is a happy medium
between tho two that would afford ample pro-,

taction to our own producers, and give full sat-

isfaction to all our citizens.
The fact we have notedabove, will inform our

southwestern friends that some of their abstract
notions cannot be made .praotioal, but do, and

will continue to militato. against their interests.

3Mm Whig City Nomination.
There -were a great number of gloomy Whig

faces around our city yesterday. On enquiring

as to'the cause of their sorrowful appearance,
we were told that it waß because their party had

virtually nominated B. C. Sawteu for Mayor.

Is there any cause for gloom in such an event?

They have to be beaten anyhow, and they could

not be beaten with abetter man for a candidate
than Mr. Sawteu. We are certain, from our

knowledge of Mr. Sawyer’s kindly feeling, that

he will say, when he hears of the election of his

Democratic competitor, “Great let me call him,

for he conquered me!” And the pleasure of

having been a candidate and then defeated, will

satisfy the hope that has been deferred so long.

We are in favor of Mr. S. as our second choice—-
most decidedly.

' We have, written several articles in relation to

Kossbta and tlie greatcause of Freedom m Eu-

rope, of a character that leaves no reason to

doubt the state of feeling among the Demo-

crats in our part of the country ; and therefore

it mightbe deemed- unnessary to soy any thing
. more oh thesubject: but we think that, while

there is a single enemy to the great cause, whose

position might bo supposed to give importance

to his views, we must still contend for t at

chose; and hold np to the ex ecration of all h-

’ beral-mindedjmen, those who, recreant to the

Democracy, arenow seeking to place the greatest

■ living representative of .Freedom in Europe in a

fiOse light before the People. We wero truly

sniprised to find that Mr. E,odte, of Mississippi,
wasready to desert the sacred cause,—to give

way to its enemies,-at the first moment when

Opposition reared its head in a certain quarter of

the Union; and that opposition, too, coming from

the enemies ofthe Democratic party; the friends
of the administration; the sympathisers with
monarchy and despotism; and those who have

■i sanctioned the bloody andrelentless massacre
of “misguided” butipatriotio men, by the Spanish
authorities in Cuba. However, while we have

expressedastonishmeut at this singular hacking

outby Mr'. Foote, at the first intimation of op-

position from the quarter referred to—while we

havebeen unable to reconcile his course on this

occasion withany of his previous actirn,—and

while wehavo had unmistakable evidence that

. aportion of the People of this country, and also
the Generaladministration, were actuated by a

fear of offending Russia and Austria,—others
have hesitated not to declare that this sectional
opposition to the reception of Kossuth, as the

representative of Republicanism m Europe,

■migkt be traced to a fear on, their part, that pe-
: collar sectional interests would be endangered

by A contrary course of action. The course of
... Mr. Foote, hacked as he is (or driven bade as he

hasbeen,) by the individuals referred to, atleast
Offers a sort of warrant forthiß; and, is well

calculated to awaken suspicion m tho mind that

he is'at least a weakerman than wo had believ-

cd Mm to be-
: Bntthe proceedings in the Senate havo awaken-

edother thoughts; and of a more disagreeable■ - character. Mr. Clemens, a Senator from Ala-

bama, (for the purpose of trying to check the

sympathy that is every where mamtested for the

_ Hungarian cause) has actually dugraeed himself
' and attempted to disgrace the intelligence of the

Senate of the United States, by quoting as au-

thority for statements that he makes against

Hungary and her great leader, the infamous,

corrupt, and every where execrated Jama Wat-

son TTeifi, of tho New York Courier and Enquirer.
o This creature, who has been long branded as the

bribed supporter of the rotten cause of the old

United States Bank; who is not even euspteted of

moral or political honesty ; who was appointed

■ minister to Austria, under the present adminis-
tration, and almost unanimously rejected by the

Senate ; who went to Berlin, and on his return |
to-this country published in his paper a vilely

monarchical statement, sustaining Austria and.
i condemning Hungary and the Republicans of

• Europe generally;—this base-minded, bribed
ponderer to any and everything at war with
republicanism, cither here or elsewhere, whose

:Tile, statements almost every respectable Whig
paper in. this oountry has denounced as false

- mid malicious, is now qnoted, by a pretended
Democrat, in the Senate ofthe United States, as

authority. Shamo ou the man who can thus

-insult the intelligence of his countrymen: worse

than hither—confusion and disgrace, upon him

■ vrho thnstinsnltsthe .noble and generous feelings

of thereal Democracy of the country, by what-
ever party name they may be designated.

There is,—thank Heaven—a .sacred feeling

cental StatUtlci of Indiana.
The late census returns as made up at Wash-

ington city, presents the following:
White Males, -506,400
White Females, 1H^_977,G05
Colored Males, ....

Colored Females,

Indian—males,...
do females,

10,788

Poverty end Wealth In England.

Hon. E. S. Duncan, of Virginia, wlio went

from State as Commissioner to the World’s Fair,

on his return, delivered an address from which

weclip the following extract:
••The stranger who for the first time visits

that country, will find his eyes wslrng upon

magnificent palaoes and mansions of the nobl '’

ty and gentry, scattered over it, the verdant and
highly cultivated landscape, the smooth and

beautiful roads, the substantialpublic buildings,
the numerous and populous cities, the rivers an

harbors orowded with shipping, the stupendous
and numerous factories thickly scattered ov
the oountry, and the immense commerce . and he

will conclude that the British Empire is not only
great and powerful, but that the people are pros-

perous andhappy ; but when he ccmes to look

beneath this brilliant and gorgeous surface he

will find that, like tho apple of the Dead Sea, it

is filled with dust and ashes.
He will soon discover that the social condition

of the country, presents the most remarkable
contrast. The few in the enjoyment of wealth
such as no country or ages has ever equalled,
the many suffering under the extremes of pover-
ty and wretchedness; the few with mmds
adorned and cultivated in the highest degre
that the learning and civilization of the ages

will allow; the many, sunk into the lowest dep
of ignorance and vice; and if the stranger P-
penfto belong to that class of polVican who

believe that Government Bhouhl be constituted
for tho good of the whole people, he will

at once conclude that that principle: is ut-

terly perverted in Great Britain, and that their

boasted freedom as to the masses is a cruel
mockery.Total population, 983,416

Thereare in the State 170,178dwelling houses;

i71,564-families; 93,896 farms in cultivation;

and 4,320 manufacturing establishmentsproduc-

ing $6OO and upwards annually. The most pop-

ulous county is Wayne, which numbers 20,3-0

Clinton Bank of Colombo*.

We yesterday were telegraphed
ville to know whether the Clmtirn Bard, of Ca-

lumCwas considered broken. As there must
haveW a report of each character m

tion at that point, the inquiry '’“ “Wral. We

had no such rumor here, nor is the Bankmhaa
odor among the Third street money men.-Cm
Enquirer, . .

About twice a year regularly there is a report

atarted that the Clintou Bank of Columbua has

exploded. Either the Bank must be in a very

precarious situation or it must hare on abun-

dance of industrious enemies.

The Flower-Girl of Wyoming

Ingham, the Painter, has left after him a por-
trait of the Flower-Girl of Wyoming, which m

regarded by connoisseurs as a work or art ot

great merit. Connected with this picture of the

Flower-Girl, is the followingromantic but real!

authentic story :

Many years ago a gentleman from Englnm
was traveling at his leisure, m the coaches m
the United Slates mail, down the charming v

ley of Wyoming, and on a certain occasion

chnnoed to tarry for a short time in *-he v, ',aE
of that name. It was mid summer, and while
enjoying his after-dinner cigar on the portico ot

the tavern, a young girl suddenly made her ap-

pearance, offering for sale, in the
(
, l ” no?*“°* “ d

modesty of her heart, a basket of fresh flowers.

He purchased a handsome bouquet, aud when

the coach was ready, continued his journey

Weeks passed on, but wherever he wandered he

was continually haunted by the surpassing love-

liness of the unknown flower-girl of Wyoming,
and he seen found himself once more a sojonr-

ner in the viUage inn. He had by this time be-

oome so deeply interested in the stringer girl

that he had made many inquiries about her con-

dition, and found that she was the only daughter
of poor but highly respectable parents. With

these parents he Anally became acquainted, and

in the process or time obtained permission to

place the daughter at one of the '
e

male seminaries of the country. « bile she was

storing her mind with knowledge, her beuefacwr

was living in England. Time passed on :he re-

turned to*Wyoming, found the rustic flower-girl
an accomplished lady, offered her Ins
marriage; was accepted and married ; and, after

settling a property on his American pnre.ita

crossed the Atlantic with his brule, and settled

in one of the pleasant vales of England, where

he now lives in the enjoyment of every tiling

which wealth and education can affonh The
picture In question is an actual portrait, and was

, taken from a sketch which the artist painted on

the very day the English stranger purchased
‘ a boquet of the Flower-Girl of Wyoming.
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New Way of Settling ah Old Debt.—A
gentleman residing near Savannah, Mo., met a

person who owed him money, and from whom

he had not been able to collect it. He invited

him to take a drink, and when they reached the
counter, he laid the note before him, and told

him that if he did not hand out the money be-

fore be counted ton, he would thrash him. The

request was not complied with, and the debtor

got a causing, for which he entered suit for as-

sault andbattery, and the gentleman had to pay
a fine of $2O. The jury did not consider this a

legal way to “settle old debts.”

VQ, The members of the Erie Bar, to the

number of about twenty-five, gave a dinner to

Judge Church un the evening of the 26th ult,
on the oocasion of the termination of his duties

as President Judge of the 6th Judicial distriot.
Judge C. delivered a very neat, forcible and

elegant address on the occasion, and speecher
were also made, during the evening, by Hon.

John Galbraith, Hon. James Thompson, J. H.

Walker, Esq., G. H. Cutler, Esq., and Col. J. K.

Snowden, of this city.

A merchant of New Orleans sued the

owner of a steamboat for merchandize sold to the

oaptain. It appeared, however, that the amount

of merohandite furnished on the order of the

captain could not have been for the use of the

steamboat. The supreme court of Louisiana

decided:
A captain is not the general agent of the own-

ers, unless put before the public as such by
them, and Ms power to bind them is restriotcd
to transactions which belong to the ostial busi-

| ness of the vessel.

Ehormoos Outlay for Advertisiho.—Town-
send, the Sarsaparilla man, says his books ex-

hibit an outlay for advertising in the course of

five years, in the various papers in the United

States* hf$BOO,OOO. He says for six months he

cut off all his advertisements, to see if his med-

icines would not go off on their merits, just as

well as by- advertising. He lost $300,000 by

it; sales dwindled down to nothing—for Ins

competitors, seeing him drop off, went on ad-

Vertising, heavily, and got the start of him.

pervading the souls of the mess of our popula-
tion, which cannot be subdued;—a feeling of ,
love for and sympathy with the oppressed of ev-

ery land. Just in proportion to thewrongs that

are endured by the struggling or longing sons

of freedom has been found, and still will be
found, the sympathies of the People here.

They cannot themselves, if they would, repress
these ennobling sympathies; and he who would

in any manner seek to overcome their influence
had aswell be doomedto. bodily death as try to

Jive in peace in. the country. Benedict Arnold
’ -was foroed to seek an asylum and a grave in an-

other cliino ; and the heartless traitor to the
Freedom of the Peoples of the earth, will merit
and will assuredly meet a worse than traitor’s

or a felon’s doom. Better for him that he die
*

"before the triumph of the masses; and better

thatbinchildren shall,die with him: for though

.there is no political attainder for crime incur

country, extending'to-the offspring of the trai-
’ tor,—yet he who acts the part, at once

signs hiß own, death warrant, and-.the . political
damnation'of-his- children." The- mighty..spirit
of Freedom is walking abroad .upon the earth. .
She will-80 on assert the prerogative of her .chil-
dren-to rule; and -when the honr shall come
most suitable for matting the solemn declaration,:
of independence for the masses, let tyrants save

- their headsif they can; and let the enemiesof
Freedom in a free land regard the days of their

: - political existence as numbered.

liLUtols —The votes of ninety-four counties

officially received at Springfield, add up as fo)

A In Kentuoky*

The Louisville Conner, of Friday, gives the

particulars of a seduction and revenge affair .n

that State, about three miles from Nicholasville.
Jessamine county:

Repentance is the elation, then,

Wherfe passengers are taken in:
No fee for them is there to pay i
For J.esua is himself the way-

Mr Ben. Ford, u carpenter, on bis return from

a short absence, was informed by his danghWr
that an improper intimacy had existed for some

months between Mr. George Frazier, a consta-
ble, residing in the neighborhood, and Mrs.

Ford. Immediately on hearing this, Ford mad
dened to desperation, took down kiß rifle anc

went to Frazier’s residence. Hecalled him out,

and whenFrazier made his appoarance, he lev-

elled his rifle and shot. Frazier dropped down

before the trigger was pulled, and escaped the

ball, but his son, a lad of some twelve years,

who was immediately behind him, received it in

his shoulder, which was badly shattered and

broken. Ford immediately gave lumself up

and on trial was held to ball in Uie sum of $3OO.

Public opinion seems to favor him strongly, and

the only regret was that the seducer was not the

sufferer. The lady is of a very respectable
and wealthy family with whom she is now stay-

ing.

Brief Foots in American History.

iGS9. First American Printing Press.
1704. First American Newspaper-
-1733. First Lodge of Freemasons.
1774. Streets of Boston first lighted.
1782. First American 74 gun ship
17R4 First American voyage to China.
1790. First U. S. Census. Pop. 3,929,320
1796. First Turnpike Corporation.
1801. 200 Newspapers in 0. S.
1804. Middlesex—first large canal.
1807. Firet Steamboat on the Hudson.

1810. 369 Newspapers in U. 8.
1811. First Steamboat in the West.
1826. Erie Canal completed.
1826. Am. Tern. Society instituted.
1834. 1265 Newspapers in U. S.

lows :

‘Bank’ 30,895 I ‘So Bank’ 29,671
Majority for ‘Bank’ 7,324.

Five counties are still unheard from, but they

oannot change the result.

.-flCja-Thfl citizens ofColmnbns, Ohio, are about

to hold apublic meeting, with the view of invit-
ing Gov. Kossuth to the capitol of the great

Buckeye State. • We are glad to find the PeopU
everywhere honoring the distinguished Hun-

garian—it will cause lie blush of shame to

mantle the cheeks of some folks about Wash-
ington.

Pistols abd Coftkb I—Senator Gwin, ofCal-
ifornia, has written a most scourging letter to

the ex-nulifier, Mr. Albert G. Brown, of Missis-
sippi, Charging him,with ‘ammt and malignant
cowardice,’ and commenting savagely, on Mr,

Brown’s private and public character.

Com. Stooktoh.—The Morristown Jcrseyman

says twenty-two papers have .nominated Com.

Stockton for the Presidency. The Jerseyman,

however, does not state the politics of the pa-

pers* . ....

jjgj* TheLouisville Courier, of the 9th, leam 8thatthgeouhtiy isflooded withCounterfeit notes
1 fm theSorthem Bank,ofKentucky, and suggests

theimjortance of that institution calling in all
Ubone dollar issues andputtdng outa new batch;-

. Joogtoa, “the- distinguished eol- l
ered gentleman,"has,-itis said, comeoutagainst

\r~ r "c ~

In first, and second, mu' '''ir d —

Repentance, faith, and holiness,

Yon must ihc way to plotj gain,
Or you with Christ can never reign-

From Nicaragua.—Captubk op Munoz and

a NUMBEH op Americans.— A letter dated the

24th ult., from San Juan, published in the New

York Herald says that Munoz’s revolt, in which
a number of Americana joined, has been sup-
pressed. On the morning of the 10th nit., Gen-

eral Chamorro, with his army of Nicaraguans

and Honduras men, entered toon, the head-
quarters of Munoz, at oil of the principal
streets, and drove Munoz’s soldiers to the Plaza,
Where, having no fortifications, they were oblig-
ed to surrender, and Munoz and his officers,with
twenty-seven Americans, were thrown into pris-

on, and are probably shot before this time.—
Our Charge, thon Hon. John B. Herr, cannot
assist those who have been taken m arms
against the State; hois no more than a private
citizen, having reached this country jnst at the
"breaking out of the revointion, and having had

bo government to treat with. General Chamor-
ro was wounded in the shoulder from a bullet,
supposed to coma from a revolver, m the hands

of an American Lieutenont.

pyp- The population of Sandusky City,‘Ohio,
is atpresent 7901 souls, being an increase of

‘2467* in the short space of twelve months. That

will do. .

Another Kailboad Accident.—We heard
last night that there was-a fearful collision on
the Hew Albany and Salem Railroad yesterday,
whioh reßultedin the loaa of one life, the des-

truction of several freight cars, and tho serious
ininSr of the two locomotives that came in con-
tact With each other. .A number of hogs on tho

freight train were - killed.- We_ could learn no
further particulars.—Louisville Courier.

'-flgsfr'Cbl. -Medary, ■■ of the. Ohio Statesman

Bays ithat'Jie“ forfeited " seven vest-buttons on
thefollowing: -1-:

» Why is a hen-walking ' libe a conspi
“ Because it-isafowl, proceeding.”

\;3u ; ■- - ?,T'
- Tie wife of Mr- Wm. Mitchell, of Falmonth,

Mev presented to herhusband on Thapksgiving
Davl-three children—two eons andone. dangh-
l!terf s The mother ,andthw.children are doing,

j. i well*.
.. , 'J- 1

- coixoapqudent oftho Ohio Statesman
urges thedahns of.Gen. Gideon J. Pillow aaa
CandldoW for 'Vice President'

- ,
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The following line® were written by Tecomseh,

(pronounced T4k-itm-o-say,) the oldest son of

the distinguished' Ojlbwny Chief Muung-wn-

daus, who, with his family, lastweet illustrat-
ed the customsof the Abongjnal

inhabitants ofaSp1 country. Tt givss eri ence

of'nhighly poetic iurn of mind.

i| The Spiritual R»•%*!"
ifeaveii.fjr ChristwssmoJe

truilithe rails are told.
From earth to Heaven the line extends,

To life eternal, where it ends.

rhe Bilde, then, as engineer, , i

I: point! Hie way 10 Ileav'etrao clear.-

Through tunnel* dark and dreary here,

Ti does ibe way lo elory sieer.

God’s love the fire , Hi« mitii the .team

Which drives the engine nnd ihe trmn

Ail you who would to glory ride,
Must c, roc to IThriM—in him abide.

Come, then, poor sinners now ’a the time

At any place upon the line
Ifyou repent and turn from sin.
The train will stop and take youin-

J'i'-* 'A. 'Vi

- OLD WINTBBi
vt XUZk COOK.

Scribblings and Clippings•

Wo know ii> good '
Rovimr awlii ©fromhtn W®fl,

Hoin g iftaitf?ashouldhearthewand'-.. '

ottlH* Btoond^
JFor^lswWeiinaVii}!? 1 * I>OW / '

rv' S*.fOlc6l9 th© BCCVlofitlO UCIOW .

SBss*f*sa@te^'“-».
Hove him, I say, and •wy 11 itt bd, train.
For God’swisdom and might ano
Bnt the naked— thepoor! Iknow^hyfjinail
With crouching limhe/romtheb>un|ga
They pine and «« ve“J‘^efiB

(Sj.tSSdearth. ;

And weep aa they gaie anthe iroai oonu-

Stand nobly forth yo rich of the land. ,
. With kindly heatt anil bonnleone hand,

Roraemberhi. now their season ot need.
And a prayer for help la a call yomoat heed.

' Afew ofthy blessings, ’

Will save the yoirag, and cherUhtheoU1 .
’ Tis a glorious task- to work suen.-gfod-. _

Do it, ye great ones! Ye can, and ye qho

He is not worthy to-hold from Heaven
The trust reposed, thetalents gtwn.
Who twill not add to the portion than««canl >
In the pinching hnura of cold ttnd want.

Oh! listen in mercy, ye sonso.f wealth,.
Basking in comfort and glowing wtih healih
Give whate'or ye canspare and be ye ante,

He aerveib his Maker, who aideth the poor.

DIED!

Hr^^ss&sssssstsis
ofthisctiy

« *

rfcS/b “ ?HKr’«EN£?lTr NA- !

S£S£J* L^A ‘}f-Mlheoeeu»S-ortoM* °f j

prepare everytWjigßplendidlyi nr Get- 1all those whofeelanytnwrest in lie Imany from thehamls of tyrants,wUI assist this unaena i1 ktngby their zeolous vlsn*.
. «r <b* II At the conclusion of Urn Fair, onthe.event“S ~

d 11 tBih, a Sapper and Ball will he given, anil all ladies anu ■I gentlemen fond of dancing are particularly luviteo, anu
I ute ladies will make it Ibeiriliity to entertain ineir es-

teemea visitors in the most friendly manner. .1 At the Same tuflO.lhe-Young ladies will deliver to.Utn
bravo Turners the flag mode for them.by the sound £ljI music, and with the motto, “Gut fled « Turnera, dh-

-1 Irnt-Iherflfnre forset your duty towards the ladles, andparuSly'mwSl Joobieet of the andenaktag,’ and I
make yonr appearance in large numbers,

I No 53 Smllhfield street. Mrs. Backofeu>jTrea.urer re*

Ca dl“l3he mon6y THE LADIES* ASSOCIATION
A Insurance. • ,

in* Mb C A- Colton* Zfeorfitr—'A?®

aSSSSS^^ffSass:S&hssssssss
both mußi aPProve fiAM^ffwiLls^a^a»“f :

no*SS-«w of First BapUst Church, Pittsburgh,Po.

ll§SSsS|i«
«ras.T7,sy£"®c"C,sa
e
pioe !e,fdLn} th.sSa/e altogether the mo t aura*-

,IV
The

n
smck

r*ote con'S of more, than Five

Mufr «o“t 1» do French Merino*sold ha lo»:PHM do Parameltas, Coburgs au^tyonestr,

S5«B4*81S8»&«@BJB8
-SdTWMii Sand 18c.; 70Q doSMrtingCUfickis mark-

ner vd ; SOOp*'Flannela aII Wool, .some
Hosierymwked.down

Thirty CasesandStales of Muslins, Cailicoes

SSI marked down30 add 40_per cent- l “tether hataiense variety of other Goods, ailof which wUlbo
marked down to lets than Auction prices. „

ET Goods sold for cash only, cq
62 and 64 Market Street.

Dr '^rHougMo^palu^L^galo.

s‘S£asgs^iS2Sffl£
Ilmc'uie’pluenT.'wUh iheconseotofhis^h|Bicinn,coin.
moused the use of Dr. Houghton’s ‘PEPSIN, mto^ to■ I
he was so far recovered. go safety itnneh im*
provedlnheaUkTlmvtaghadnodtsmrbance^^thnannn^
fac'ttTo re o^/ a^mt^^C

in

-gfißisft^a^SSr

A correspondent of the London Builder sag-

gests the substitution of glass for the at«ne fac-

ings of buildings; not translucent or crystal
glass ground of the requisite thicknessi and
strength. Such a material, he adds, would not

absorb the, dust and smoke constantly
the air, ,but every ,shower would wash them off

and bnildings would look asfresh and new as

ever. And as glass, from recefct improvements,
canbe moulded to any shape, almost as pet* o*-

ly as if cut, the most exquisite Gothio and other

ornaments could be produced.
The London correspondent of the N°w York

Commercial soys that the liabilities of Ha™*cn
& Co., in Great Britain, who recentlyßUspend-
od are supposed to range £60,000 and

£BO,OOO,
P
of which about £IL,OOO consist o

small drafts in the hands of poor|lrish people
and others who have received them from their

connections in America. The- fonrarding an

passenger business, it is stated, will s

ried on by Mr. James Baines, who has hitherto

noted as agent for the firm.

Our readers are already apprised ofthereceDt
conclusion of a treaty of much importance, by
Col John A. Rogers, 0. 8. Agent, with the

three Indian tribes bordering on
h
th y™“ "th

the Republic of Mexico, yw r-Tho Lipans, tb

Southern Camanches, and the Mnscaloras. The

Intelligencer learns from a correspondent at San
Antonfo, Texas, that amongst th® .‘DterC

f
a

incidents connected with the forming
treaty was the delivery to Col. Rogers by the

Indians of twenty-seven Mexican captives «vho

had been held in savage servitude for penods

ranging from six weeks to ten years. These
captives consist of two women, two little girls
and twenty-tbreo boys. The ages of the latter
vary from nine years up to seventeen and they

of as a sprightly and intellectual Bet

of littie fellows. They arenow the possess m

of Col Rogers, ready to be transferred to tn

Mexican authorities, or restored to their,anxious
and afflicted parents.

The N Y Tribune says of the Message: “Its

defects are a non-assertion and non-recognition

of pr nciples. All is second hand, BaP^ c‘ al j
make-shift; and much is temporising, timid and

it not be “second hand," coming

from a second hand Executive?—

rr-p-i o uf O. ¥\—mce o! Meeting,Washington

H^Twond- Street,betweenl“«y Vjeaday
I’lTTsauaou Lodss, No. I3« —Meets every s

"Sl'JStm... K «c»«rM»t, No. -7-M.C. Urand «

pridav nfench month

«3gr*• *••~4S?BSSC4««io.

XSaffiSMvstattended to.
1

-_j

ChlelwrUis’* !?»““••

JOHN II M t'I.LOK, No. 11l Wood at J l mi -!■.
has received and now openforaalc, ffiSBH

the following elegant atoca of &nL n | ||
PORTKS from tho celebrated manofac- » 1 ■ .Lrv oattae Cltichering. Boston.« vte :

No 12064 one 6 octave rosewood, 8275 TO

12087 one 8 do o no
12069 one 0 do do “f
U512 one 61 do do $OO <*>t:B3one7' Jo Jo ino 00

lUS-1, JO carvedrosewood, «0 ™

IiSSS; SS--11780 one 7 °° • Ann no
10760 one 6J Jo extra »o 00

10502one 7 do carved Loots XIV, 500 uu

{lSion'7 do carved' fait grand, «» 00
Gooa lh_ following from other manufacturers

Stodar. *Co^Ncw
V”0.’3273, a rosewood 6J octave, Hallett, Davis M
* p& 6! octavejlallelt, Davis 4

W
N„ octave, made by Hal-

10,^ 6octave.,aTr 2® 00

No 1517, do do madeby Aood-
W

No 0 octave, .antemaker., 300 00

N° (Ha rosewood boudoir, made by Gilbert,
,l band 6 octave," - US CO

drclG

f -r

VUBADKB.

■ ~~~ “

O.Ii.BDOD,
itfPAOTBB WBOLVALS Allfr BSTint SUUV,IN..nbS..l**oVt &TCUBSF QOLD JBWSLRY,

PURE SILVER WARE, PLAITED GOODS, (tc— •All kiwis of Watches «nd Jewelry euefollr-ro-
paired- No. 61 Marker street, two door* from TbinJ,,
Piusbqrgb. . • . . ..

tdec* 1

STATK bmteijaj*. •• *

PIEE INSBBANCE COMPANY. ]
BrWho l®““nnlv.PreSam Notes in foreo-*--— 121,598 27
Ix>B*es incarreif and paid since lasing .•3ro 74

port, (May ui)... 30608 93DS?eSa Pi“rforth'=Mfer‘el«se»of property,£nsan

r4'sssiss3si?-ted or Country Properly* cabh iee, Actnnry,' ■?

novlS Brancii Office, 64 Smithfield st, Pnubargti.

50 UfTMBUGU : •-,
GRAND CHRISTMAS holidatsals op^^

TAIL and WINTEB DBY GOODS,
aT JECraaiS’

ONE PRICE CASH STORE*
No 16 Hartot sLibeiteem Fourth and tM jhamanq*^ ;

ttftODS.oa Mondayv DecemberJSlh* and wul<»ntimte<.*
onemoiuh, preparatory.. fo Ibeteceptionot
ooods, on Which occasion oar Whole>ate Roams will
bethrowoopeit lathe Retail Trade. Purchaser* may,
*lety that thefollowingredactions will be made on the
original marked prices, via:
GehoinefFrenchMennos have been *.

WS*S*«~* ,
“T,

'fSSVKSiS'"""" ‘f ;§ .

U - (A A* ■ -
• «C 45. . , -

Best trigULusire Alpacas, • 87| r 62|-
* ?J “

£ •

Frte^Ks^ «»»
'

Blanket Long Shawls, «,«0 * ■*'

.B*fSm!pV s!‘ llwU- jjs „ ;

Bed flannels, all wool, 28 “ )g
, « u u art M sy

'twilled ** 3H “ 26
The aT>A»e prices are a sample,and lhe.balanceorthe,>.

clDcJc: will be sold in proportion. i'OMlively p«> devia-
_

. lion jnprtce* v
•» Ideci*

.ETNA INBOEANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, ponn.

Capital Stock, - - -

-.
‘

Assets, - ’—

Report of the Secretary of the Natry.

The Home Squadron consists of
under the command of Jom. Parker. The Medi-
terranean Squadron, under Com. Morgan, and
one of them, the Independence, alone remains in

the Mediterranean. The San Jacinto 18

to the Mediterranean, and the Independence is

ori

The African Squadron consists of five vessels,

now under the command of Com. Lavelette.
The Secretary of the Navy doubts Hie neccs-

eity of continuing this squadron, now that Braid

has prohibited the slave trade among her sub-

J°The Brazil Squadron consists of four vessels,

under Com. McKeever; the Pacific of seven
vessel under Com. McCauley ; and the
Squadron uf four vessels, under Coin. Aulick.

Secretary bestows high and deserved
praise upon those engaged in the Arctic fc.ipedi_
lion, and announces the fact that Mr. HeiU-y

lirinnell has generously oflerod his for

another cruse in search ot Sir John Fra '
should Congress authorize a second expedition.

The Report gives an interesting account ot the

docks and yards, and from this we learn *hat the

Brooklyn stone dock cost ¥J,l4t>, Jon.
The Boating docks in Philadelphia and San

Francisco are progressing, and the alter » to be

com oleted for $OlO,OOO. The site, however will

not be selected until next spring, when the site

for a Navy Yard will also he selected.
The steamer Mississippi is to go to Philadel-

phia to test the dock there, and tor the purpose

Secretary recommends the employment of

a class of small vessels, to he commanded by

Senior Lieutenants. .
.

, ,
.

,

The number of masters, it is thought, should

be enlarged to fifty, and the grade of Second

Lieutenants be established.
Tbe Secretary comment* upon the defect in-

, oident to a want of punishment m the Naval
Code, and the mischief incident to long impris-

onments, rather than more summary punish-

, jTis recommended to establish a Bakery in

, the Brooklyn Navy Yard, for the preparation of

Navy Bread; and to establish a new B®™“. “
, be known as the Bureau of Orders and Diseip-
j. line.

id
Bltnnesots Politicians.

“

' statical Notle«> *.

Tllfianderaiened begsleave to announce to> the fcitL- k ,zcDB of Pittsburgh, that he has openeda Rdomm -*

Vigilant HaU. opposite the- Post Office, Thitdstreet,
Where he csnlre consulted,at all hours oUhewt from : ,
9 A. M.,on all Musical occasions- A fine Brass aha *

Cotillion Band, can be hadat.aH umes, on short; notice* A .
Instructions onallinsirixmenta at a ✓try nffiee of tlie Pittsburgh Agency jnthe Store Hoorn

Agent

w*at Newton Pi&nk Rosd
,

fhr RALTISIQRE AND PHILADELPHIA.
nTKAMEBS leave twice a day, moiling and evening,

Itlo'ru"*'^' l«ave toe Wharf Boot, nl.ove the

heia Hmm\ Water direct.
ileelC

Orleona I»•*•J»“ec.5kHß^*“ny, :
ALBION* N. Y. v

capita*. 9i»°,poo.^
Secured in accordance tcith jfc General Insu-

rance Loss of. the State-.
n ,Hc above prosperous and responsible Company,

«tfK&Se terms,

j. i. evan^c^w

“
“

Ta Bridge Builder#* -

CtBALED proposals for re-budding the yrooden struc-Slore of a Bridge overPekoto’a Logaa’s
received auhe.CoriumsslonersofvAlleyhe-

ny ani Westmoreland counties* where; plans,an^spect-
fication. can be aeea .111 'j k̂^HELuf*“n, ‘

EBENEZER BOVLES, -

, ROBERT KING, -

<locls Cornmiasioaeraof Allegheny County,
i CowHissiojrew Ofjtcb, ; JPittaburghfDecember 12; 1851, \ 1 -

“

Bew Kneland Soeitty* s
i SERMON will be defiverea bcforfriheNow.Englaad z..\:Asodeiv, by Key W.D. Howard, at the

Piesbvtenan Church, on,Sabbath evening, December' -

Exercises lo commence at7-o’cloefc* r. al> ; .v, :
The Annual Festival Sapper ofthe Society willbo

given at the St Clair Hotel, on Mohday eveniagi^Sd
IQ

Ticitets to llic Supper con beoblamedatLttOraiV Book ■Store, No 87 Wood street. ■ ’'
The membersarereQUestedto purchase their tickets

before Friday noon,t9thinatant,ifp»gte^lg
L. K. LIVINGSTON,

■.if, A. A;HARDY,
Commttut Qf^rrontantßU-

ST S*n«t,U3J

Treasurer—JosepUS. Leech.

,4° part oi .ids pape,
»y2S ' ' '

m'ni aSSKS JO T.bt?- nrw plantalio i Moiuasea, per
M » u"“l 'n‘ 8 "d M’KNIGHT.

declo —-■ —;—
**

tods prim. t 0 al „ve

a,’d<'ecTc'“' < '
,<

’
W

CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

1 >j{£f No ' carsonTm^ight
-ToTvS7 TtiVs:—'Vo respectfully invito the attention

T of our IV.onis and .he public .o our assortment of
T„r., Work Boies and Fancy Goods now [°[
. PAnons wishing to make selections,iar

'c\«uia. pre.«n.rbavc .ppor.uui.y- Goods
s'?M‘M*n>r °f th<! C‘ Iy

KENNBOV ; A HASLETf.
aVrcVctlES an.) JSWBbBY.-Ws have a laree
W and beautiful assortment of the above Goods,

c.rcfully and neatly r'P«g.r |JiNEDV& HABLETT fc

No. 91 Martel streetdeclS
■jq-KSv oi

When this territory was organized, A“r?“
Goodrich, of Tennessee, was appointed Chief

Justice. Mr. Uoodrioh formerly resided in

Buffalo, a clerk in a foundry, and was nt one
time an Alderman from the First Ward. He

was a young gentleman of ordinary ta ente_,m-

petuous and reckless in his temperament. He

was, whUe Alderman, indicted for an
with attempt to KiU—having entered Restore

of Mr Raynor and attacked him with a deadly
weapon. Subsequently he removed to the north
part of Michigan where he figured as President
or Cashier of a wild cat bank.
was heard of him was his apparent to “e

important office of Chief Justice of
anappointment which every one who knew Mm

regtuded as “not fit to be made. He was re-
moved about two months since for comlnct -

becoming his station-and Jerome Fuller, Esq.,
of this city appointed to succeed bUQ.
leorn that Judge Goodrich however ba on-

cluded that the President had no power to

move him, and avows his determumtion to hold

his courts as usual, disregarding
order for his removal. The Court is composed
of three Judges,audit hasnot transp.redwheth-
er the othor two will recognize Goodrich °rJ“h-
er as theChief Justice. On the whole, they are

likely to have a lively time in Minnesota.-[Al-
hany State Register.

auaetsud Ptrsman's Insurance Comp

fjywin insureagainsi FIBB . *uSfW,_

a OQICIOB8! _

C Sawyer, Cbas. Kent,Wm. Gonnan . !eu

a ».%'TS —Received untl for sale byN K *

\VE A. M’CLURG A Co.,
240 Liberty aired

irtw PRUNES—Pui op In jarsand handaome fancy

N Otnea, of Uvo
tierio

pßb^\^Fl,^ReCei”vVMd
A

f
NrCt-

b JRO A Co.

* Co.
° (Clirooielecopy)
f)OCKET FLASKS-100 of these superior iravolmg

f c WEAVBR,Jr.,
Market street, corner From.

/ <IFi;rBRATKD_ “CITAMPAGNBS. -£t Moa and

C MuS. mS*SM Anchor

OTn PORT VVlNKti—For medicinal use. Ten of
mo. desirable aai popular sorts, mcMmg the

.raee Juice,” ■‘Pure Particular,” '• Pure 1M0” “O.
\V at Forrester’s Queen’s,” “Sandßrmana, turd Gould,

Campbell S Co’s, lor sale W U>ebottle or. demijobtu by
dcclO _. _

-----

-

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTmJTIONS
CITIZKISB* COMPAHXI

/S’llrtMrMAS—Tnesubscriber has ja*ircceivedtrora
(/ Europe a lolof beautiful ivory shawl
...| v carved and embellished. Aiso.a 6a® selectioiiof
verv tastefully designed oxidised silver goods> inlmd
wittt gold, such as chains, charms, seals,
r' VL i-he above are something altogether new in

nyle and finish, aud will be sold at rema.kably low

pt lc«, toclose mTU
.4sw*iri

Sign of the Golden Harp.

rareMnSgaoe*h^s^ss^StSisssSiW2^d!ffi“S«SS?SftSS?3S
known to thecommunityforthelr prudence,lntelligence

Hu»sey,Wm, BegeJey. Vrro.Laril

r--,SsT >a»‘»n|. in or nemr Ifaa Dia-

ax 133 Wood street. luc •

M .. No. 10 Market«tre«t.

Nelson’* Daßaerreotjgpe*,
Post Offics Buildings, Third Strut r

pri«. £Sl,s£Wo, «[&). 84,00,85,00and upward, ac-
Wording to ifie sizc and r^* a p' Mir? Hoara for children, from 11 A. al-w> Jr - *“• .

STB —Likenesses of sick or diseased
ln any part of the eity. . «n°.»SSay

Hadekinion’s “ llateUm Blacking.”

NorthThird.PhUaSalpiaai andeoW^gj^g

ocl7:3ra • •._!
*

Dl A. O. D.
fry M«u above BoM ofTrad* Koojg.«»m“

-
ol

TfflS and Wood atreols, every Monday evening- - -

pr©

The Pay of Soboolmasxbus.—The Boston

Courier magnifies the mnnifioence of that city in

its compensation to the teacher, and in sober

sooth it .has reason on its side. Read:

1 4ecl 5:71
__ ■ ■ - —.- -5.

i TRigAThKBS—i,(W> prime Kontnctky-rca *

'^J,w«,«d a,rfftr.d.gr (o MooaireA)Di

tYIoOMS —l5O ions Junmia, jme SO lona .Uedfcrt

fissssaa^ss
m p?ttsburgh Degree Lodge,N0.4, meet! 2dand 4Ui Taca-

dSlS‘ chamcs’ Lodge, No.», meeu everyThnraday even-

BINNING^'
Tfflaaj&Tgwwwo.

o<'BN-»Wbu,. in 810fe BHERRIFF BINNING,

ICAA BUS PEA NUTSiIOUU CocoaNats: s .

25 mat* papershell, AooondSt-/i,.,,
25 do Malaga da;

G hales-Bordeaux.; ■.-d0.1..
£® bag!Filberts;

r ,
. .

2S dS-i Wotanto; = Jom received and »r
Meal II : * JOSIIPA HHOPE9 A CO.

itf#

D '.wwcnßiKS U bbls. iaai aleaniei
C«Ba»Le WSU m~;,

decl6 . .—■■■

nni k BXS. NO. IFIHB OBAIiSKIiS iOUU SOO do Smoked llerring; • •
"

dodo*Pepper Sauce; - ■ . ;
30 do Pickles, qte end half calls.;

„

• ■«;.
40 do Musdiroom,Walnut 4.Temaio Ketchup; : x

: 25 do■ Salad Oil,qls.; , .
--

10 do - do-' do pts, In atortt and for
JOSHUA RHODES A CPc

OTlC&—Theftlanajcersof U»
qnesiedtoineet at the NeptuneHaU, nejvSATUR-, ?._?

... -.■»■
DAY EVENING, 13th lust, at 7 o’clock, ?. Ift. i

dectiat.- >

UGTPOEiFANDTSRD— *

150,OOfcfiw;Sides, inbttfk—Citycarea;

100.000 do" Shoulders, do do; ' -
50,000d0 llarns, do doj

lOObbli. No-1 LeafLfltd-, do;
SGlrets do do do;
*tt£bJ*.tfrsU)u*l»*y GreaaeLa'd- • •

* In store mid(or sale by
. v v

' decll:3t- , / Joauaopclal Bowl'■/
'p. s.—The highestpnee givenfor HOGS.

PRACTICAL WATCH f&ARSR AND JEWELLER,
TTVBSIRES to lnlornt Ybe nuMto that he ftaaopened-a

1 9 WdrkBhop vai?Wo;:;l6 ’Fifth sweet, w?o dopr* . y-
Mftriefi wherehe purposes dev-otiog hU'emije attention ••• • l

'to therepairing ami refilling orjlne:TVaichcs*CJocks* . .
had Jewel*?. , -. * ,

AuUiseittablshmenUauy andeveiypartof thefinest -

> t
or TimeFkceS| thatmay'baye:hecomevw.ofn . v.: ; .. ;t *.

outjQr otherwise injured,can replaced withbew»ic* -r.-.'w *

.»style andfinish entirely equal to the origin*).
_

'
*-

' Alt worhdonoaitids ehopwillbe warrßftwato give.
#

--

enUresalisfocUon. '

I Rjftrtnra—Messrs. John liarpor, Woodwell*
Wm. :B,Scalfe

> Joahaftßhodet,Jaiwa r ..-

U*N.eSl-A limited but catcMly selected 'stock of /

.Watches, Clocks, Jewelty, Silver SpoontSpectaeles. , _/
nityon itsCd,which will be sold (-j

—ni'kiVHKiLT PLOUK —A vory sopnriwU
from iheNew Brighton Rfflls, i“ *WS and IS* W

Safi-^i«°'lStanlly 011 hanil WM°a“m’c!.PßO A Co-

StarLodge, No. SI, meets everyWednesdayJ
eT

lron &tty Lodge, No. 182, meetseveryMonday<|VngS IMoSnt Sorfah Lodge, No. MO,
ai Umoo Haflj corner of IV!

Twin City Lodge, No. 241. tneeueveryFridair even-
ing. ' Hall, cotnerolLeacoeV and SaiffittsWaueets, Al-
leghenyCity. 1 ’ ’

J
Antreroua Lodge; I. O. Of O. F—-The

jaWy.
- ■ . r

“No city in the Union, we believe, pays so
high salaries to schoolmasters, yet they fre-

quently ask for an increase of wages, in wow-
ark, ;N. J., the salary of the malo principals m
the city schools is but $6OO per annum; assist-
ants |s4oo ; of female principals $3OO, and their

assistants receive but $2OO per year. In this
oity.the masters in the Latin and High Schools

receive a salary of $2400 each ; the snb masters
$l5OO, and the ushers $BOO. The grammar and

writing masters in the other sohoolsreceive each

$l6OO, the sub masters $10t)0, and the ushors
$BOO. Occasionally on usher in our grammar
sohools desire an inorease of. salary, and is too
modest to ask it outright, he petitions to be ap-
pointed sub-master, and if he has ‘nine children
his prayer is granted.”

in- Thousands of Persons^softer daily from
Dyspepsia and its many • harearing-attondMiie. mch •

oppression of the stomach, pains m die « ..nn-tination*acid eructations, flatulence; colic,stnblMrnconsUpalion.
restlessness, winter good .oond sleep, b rines, a*frlelilfal dreanus languor and a sense of weariness, as
well as a depression of spirits lhal rentie rs l .^ll . qburden: and all arising Irom unproper digesl on nnd tlie

wamnfaieallhynelion ofthe nallulve
blood passes into the eirenlauou m an r

vurioue
lion, and hence arise dropsies, gravel, alpl P*e

SSsSSSSks

irr Incalling attention to fir.. GUYZOTTS/iWTOTId.Extract of YeUmo Doe* and SarsopariUa, we fe cleottfi-
dent that w© arc doing a bciyicc to ill who may.be
meted with

S l”?a,oM^ofted:ew adverlUed medieineilhatcannot
besUgmatteed with quackery,for
andtae “ Sanaparilla”
efficient,(and,«tSf MHW> UW?«
jnpariha. See advertisement. : ; u ;

mo CuR&ESVQNDKNra.— tribe genUeqjan.!wb£V *

"X wrote mo from’BtenbeuvUle, .Qb», po-;bpsule*|>jJi.?> a"..

thiacityiwill wriie rae again, andUe ciUefultoadd iccir i
names s will reply to llwr.TCQueiL .£beir letter asteu s ’
Ac liJih inEtantj ■' - i '

V3eci3 ! ’

.
v <M SmUlifclittlfwt - ' .A- r;

T°SSSilfc” a”h^hir

8 'rhineejfyeara close VnawSee J
u> this branch of specWl pracUw h« „,,,<,,
reduce hi» treatment to il«S<“« ~ yield. by a.I>findU>B moat coaannedsad ’ [an;--
n-n/ty attention to the meana preacnbtn-

ihe of; q who may bOß^cP^c^^ ll ,e~

Petreleara, W^J®“o a|eeond**ueel. in *>»«■*'
and will bo

K.E. SELLERS, STWoodstreet, andi>y vbo,Bn>ptteloy.
aeplS- ■ • :..

rr'O OPFiC6’TO„LSTr-o«r Philo H.oll,

- Wbfnjit.pwxwa.

Pußilp Solo. ...

SnD *e?rs" o?Si.M NtehoU-.a eee»ed,-«l»« foUowm* Beal Es-

ute about 60 torescleared, aboat lO acres mJS5*^SiT>

11°roal'tßACT—6B acres and #perphes. strict meas

cleared, and balance in timber-the whole being first,

rate bolimp land. ~„j_irn(, wn as the Catharine
Thirteen Acres or Land—Known aa “yoj, roo f-

Reed Farm, pnncipMlv all j«ui gflaßd.
ed log lioaBe lhereon, belilg a nrst rme p

f Ygmp,om!l
Mr. Archibald Fletcher, oTthe vu»|e lM sobsen-SS.’SSLMSffaS-^Vobe’ aßd n y

adjoining the village terms ofsale
Sale:to late Plnco "adjoin Steeling Robert Graham,

wiU be made ... Coort.
Administrators of *j“J®staie, A H^KA.HAM,^IerhI

_

AwB*t -r——

' HeoUri Offl<:”* FFjCE 0F tjjE
riIHE pabl.c are infonned Fiusbnigh.U
1 BOARD OF Fourth and Diamond

at No. 69,G ran
,

tha

S^rb'e^'^^CHAKLES^-Y^

Office of A^octatedFirenmn’sXnsnranceCdmpan^oa.
maqd 185 Water street- • 1 .

.-- , „

7SOBN BPOOM3— 504oi.faney\ -
' :

'

8] ' . 200 <lo Cota* Fojw&b* '

deem SMITH & aiRCgAIR.
pawn buckets •,

•

«.

_-_
a ? sarraa jateiaaß.'
r3 s"eit%%%£W~ *;/

ryn doz wYU 10 do
aeolftl _
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Lon ard Maiuoib,—”--JOSEPH C. POSTER: |*\ «- -

f ** J 1
PriMi idmMJwm—Fir*t Tier cad# Pg*qoett«Jffls.j |

.

***

Second and Third Tier*25e{ Reserved «au io ort» i a
, *

"

Circle,75Cent*, large PnvataßoietjdaUfCjWXfcMltH; »•
i ~

Private Boxes enure.#5,00 J
Doors open at Cortalnriseaat fcs •■

_,

ID- Second JTUESDAY EVfcNJND, December l«lb,ia3l,the pet- I '

furmancee willeommencewiib f“"'
THE BRONZE HORSE. i ,

Zamna,a Prince of China, - -M's.Eojter. ijja^----- IcXTlcXT A
.

BlegnntPas Sente* La Bella Oceana. “

The whole toconclude withan ? <- - f*
:j - T*HE DANCINO BARBER* »

.
-

- ' J
*

LordMlneington» •
•

• . Mf.M’MiUaiie ;.
-

<• a*
In rebeam., of | ,

.

*'-;. V '

Or, Iht Vnitmg o- At Dolphin. .
-

—Xt atbebabk. !--•--" .’
_

.

- <

OtUnKcr>»G»Kai>Ue
_

Mtr)rorofCalifornia, llr -
'• ' ‘•"“'i?T»AipfrPl>ir\rlT£UU ADittii, from Bbetches lateq 3 >'.

-
v'

j '

ever given, is jiowoii exlutiuca al the ATHENAsUJI, f v

for a short seaton ,m > , -*
* « a v

This GiganUc WorkiJhe laigefltenuthe,mpstraagnif* r w
jcent in.\heworld, ■will exhibit the Castle ofSoa Loren- t a .

•*

zo at Su&nse, Scenes on the Cbagres Rve* TJie l /
Luxuriant Veßeiauon of the Proplca; the Towns of r

,

*

„

Gorgon* and Crtue ; TramsCrosaint theisthn»tt»Uie ,1 .

City and Bay of Panama; MidntebfTroceseuw in the ;» ml
K •

Grand Plaza; Uoonllghtr Viewaoo fc v **-

the Pacific Coast'?-the GoldenOate at the Entrance to •^‘,
theBay ofSail Francisco; ibeCUyaod Harbor ofSaa *- 1

Francisco; InteriorofGamWmg Saloons; the valleys. fc ~

a
'

w

of St. Jose, Sun Joaqum and Saenuoe&to 5 the Coles of t .
Stockton, Sacramentoana Benicia; New York «t~tb» e- - F

*

*'

Pacific; the American Hiver and itsinbataneg; Sever- -
» v » jr

alricenes m theAlmea} . Dead ManVßar, andthe Sierra * r
+**.

Nevadaat sunsetj—fornung altogether the i *

. V* v
and ImposingexhibiuoH ever wuncseed. -

Tickets 25 ct* Doors open at fig o’clock—to com* j >
‘

o ~

and SATURDAY-Af- ,
! ''''F

"

ternoons’, at 3 o’clock, .

*
> Jr

ITT* Schooli will hcadmitleAon reasonable arms. fc - i* ►
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TSOUR THOUSANDACRES;Otf LAITO, in Pendte-
JH on county, Virginia, within a few milesof Frank- •

53; theeduuty seal. The Land is onthe eastklde oftie
NorthFolk of the South Branch of the Pontiac Hiver.
A line Turnpike Road lead! directly from the rown of ,

Prnntlinto GrcenSprinl Depot, on tho Baltimore and *
1

Ohio Railroad. The land iswell timbered andiron oreaMndoS M’LAIN A t
'deeiaaw No. H Bt. Clairstreet. _[
cj wl BOXES "RAISINS; ,

UUU *250 rut- do;
100rr natter do; >
SOO drams Figa, - ’
SCO hi do do;

,

A
gScasksCnrranls, '

*'
'

95 keg 9 Raj«ns; . .
SS mate seedlessßataua;; In etdre gad for

JOSHUA RHODES A CO., -

No.6 Wood slicet. ■

f r' --r* «-r

• rz ' u Notice*" - v. .JT.,-.

THE under»«nedhas a IdARGR
SYBADSand CHAIRS, of a aupwio* noaht*/

winch tffeyare selling any other Futures "
in .he dig. Oar tera. «»CASH-

Workw.rraa.cd ,
‘ i

nft»26'
J ‘s ; icor-SeventhandiLihcrty ala* -

A

' c."r -'
x

v ,

HoUeo 10Mrlckmokara Bam iT>EOPOSAI#S wIUbe reee.ved.'uniiMlie SO* rf 0a „ —>

X ceiuber next, for the delivery oftwoahda baifnui
lio&aofbnck during the-ensutog spring and Mtmacjr, in- { J
aboniequal at the Outer Depot 0* the reMf-- i 1
sylvanla Railroad Company, and at WateJtjatreeVb* r - \
tween laberty andJ>enn. . *■?

The proposals will alaltrthe prlee ordehveryateaca >•

»

point, and the site o! the bricks, ihosh of the target »
* v -

distentions beingpreferred. . V 7 I * 1
‘A tioKiouaflheTmektobe delivered alurimf attest, s - w ' ,

to behhrd pressed, for wblehthe puceaaaddimenslons *

i will be Biated separately. ■ » t ,**-,*’ i
F Froposal* wUi-alsohe receiveaiarthe'wnpie oi tntt' |
brick, made from clay- obtained from the Company*

,
, i

groundat the outer Depot, wherefuel ean be obtained T

byrailroad, uponlqw tenna * ; f \ *

• j*ft>posala will be received at the.aantte Jli aw
delivery ofabout fiOOOperches ofslone fartpundariona, i
at the above points, orat any convenientpoini.for

on the side ot the railroad, betwcen ritlsbmgh )rv;
' The ptopoaalawnVbe-dutotedioEdward Milter,; -

Asaofloie Engme»r,nt Blwraville. Indiana caaalyt Pa»^- ‘

1-E&>AR 1THOMPSON. Chief *

i SoUce* j
v

*"\ 5
k p.ipumM knowing themselves indebted, to the... >-,

riA late finaor Campbell & Kennedy,will plea#e ,«alk : rotithc subscriber, Jai No. ISO. Fourth atreei-aad «u!e
, .

their account*. Dutybelne the arbiter wthistase, all | l
who faihto comply with this nonce, may e:qmot wgw * . :

moan, WbW.cd * again* .bem.^
decll.twdSUw*! iaroecofCwnpbcUft KeaPcdiT,

,

,V ~ -
' *

■
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